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THE CULTURE OF PHYTCPLANIIT rn 
I _ 
D .C .V • FASTERSON 
The - bi valves during development depend ma:iilly an lipids 
• 
available in the e~ for thair enGl'gy r equirena'Its, while as adults 
rely chiefly upon carbohydrates . The oyster larvae at the t ime of 
hatching have some quantity of lipid l eft to meet the initial be ' .,. 
m~~c rEl'quire~e~s:, Vli~h the initiation of feeding on car.bo~ate 
rich. algae ~they· switch over to carbohydrate oosedjt:ner gy metabolism . 
The smooth switching over of the ener.gy sourc e and the easyavailabi-
lity of ' the choice f ood algae are t he two vital factors which deter'-
mine the sU'vival of t he larvae . 
The bivalve larvae ar e pelagic, fin e 'particle filter feeders 
having opposed ciliated bands . They feed on very small sized 
unicellular 9l1?fl.e . Therefer e in the hat chary production of molluscan 
" -
se(Ji) cultur ~Lof- tmicellular algae come to occupy a pivotal position. 
Choice of th~ algae 
Not a ll tmicellular algae alit the ptrpos e of baing a larval 
food cr !PIlism. It dopoods CI1 the following f actors . The phytoplank-
L.. -, -. 
ters in :general ar e lmown to r eloose certa in chamicals lIB metabolic 
bye pr odu:ts into the medium called extra cellular metabolites or 
exoorines . The exocrins of many algae contain toxins, the quantity 
- ' . 
"of wch qopends on the density of the algae. Apart fran this , the 
alg:li . 911 botmdaries become infested with toxic bacteria, whereby 
even otherwis e non-toxic algae may acquir e t oxic quality . The cell 
wall of some of tho al€fLro are ver y thick and r esist digestion. 
Therofere algae wit h thin cr no cell wall are preferred . Another 
importart factor is the s ize of t he cell . The al gJ-e should be very 
smlll so that t ho larvae are abl e to swallow than . In the following 
t able the algae and t reir food value fer the bivalve larvae have b esll 
• 
eompiled . 
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Table 1 0 Food value of various algae t o the bivalve l arvae . 
Algae 
Chlorophyceae 
CocCOmyJ!ll sp . 
Chlor ella stigma;t ophcra 
C. marina 
Nannochloris at oinus 
Dunaliella tertiolecta D: eoohlora 
Prasinophyceae 
Pyramimonas ,grossi 
Po o;vata 
j retf~elmis suecica 
To marina 
Micromonas pusilla 
Hapt.ophyceae 
. lsochrysis galbana 
• Dicrateria inornata 
D. gilva 
Chrysoclromulina !lPP. 
Prymnesium parvum 
Chrysophyceae 
Chromulina pleiades 
Monochrysi s l uthrri 
CryptophYC eae 
o 
Cryt,ochp.ysis rOOens 
Cryptomanas ,acuta 
Hemiselmis rufescens 
H. vir escens 
C;ya.nophyc eae 
Food value 
None 
" n 
Low 
'Low 
Medium 
Good 
High 
High 
Hedium 
Hih g 
, 
Very high 
" 
" High 
Poinsonous 
High 
VOCI'y high 
Medium 
" ~ledium 
Lao. 
• 
• 
Synechococcus elongatus None 
Bacillar iophyc eae 
Phaedactylum tricarnutum 
Chaetoc~os calcitrans 
Cycl.otella nana 
Skeletonana costatum 
Low 
Very high 
" Medium 
Ranarks 
" 
Thick cell wall 
" 
" 
Difficult, to culture 
: 
No c cl.l wa.tI. , 
DifficUlt 'to Ctilt1re 
" 
" 
.... -
- _ .... - ~-- -- - -
Difficult to culta- e 
No cell Wll-
Difficult to cultur e 
Difficult to cult.ure 
" 
" 
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Tho nutritional wlue of algae is not always tmiform, i t is a 
!\motion of culture conditions . FIrtha:' i t i s also found that 
mixtur e of diffar Eillt algae often giva better larwl growth. In 
order t o keep t ho concentr ation of the exocrinoo l ow the algal 
densit y should be maintained at an opt imum and flrther a constant 
flow of \.ater is also helpful j 
Glasswar e 
The glasswaI'a used in phytoplankton culture shotild be of 
bor osilicat e (Corning cr Pyrex) a.'ld neutr al in r eaction . Fir st the 
new glasswar e are cleaned in t ap ..ater to r emove spores and dust 
from tho packing materials and t hen soaked in 1 % hydrochloric a cid 
to r emove any fr ee alkali present. Afterwards washed in l abcrat ory 
det erg€!'lts (teepol cr lab wash) , = y t imes with tap water and 
finally rins'oo 1n distilled water for a numbEr of times. Since 
" , 
copper is· toxic; the distilled water prepared fran stainless steel 
. -. ~ -'- ..... . 
or glass still should be wed . It is found tBa.t chromium ions are 
_ .~ T -
t oxic and get absorbed on to the glasswares . Therefcr e chromic 
acid sh.;;ud nat ~be used to clean t~ glass vess els . Instead concmt-, 
r ated H2S04 saturated with L.R. grade sodiun nit r at e or hot nitric 
acid should be ~ed . Finally t he culture.vessels are allowed t o 
dr y well and i t is preferred t o hoot them at ?OoC for atleast 1 hr . 
Fer large scale culture we use Hoffkins flasks and glass' carbouys • 
• 
Sea mer 
Though artificial sea water is used in ma!lY labor atories 
natU'al sea water is ,pr efell' ed . Sea wat er collected fr om the offshore 
r egions arxl allowed to age is the bilSt suited . The sea water is 
fir st filt ered thr rugh cott on wool supported on a nyl on mesh and 
t hen through a whatm.:m No . 1 filter paper . Whltnan G.F.C. filter 
paper can also be used along lath suction . For better r estilts 
Millipcr e membranee filters ar e r ecamnanded. . Tho filtered s ea water 
is aut.oclaved at 2 atm for 1 hr. 
, 
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illRICHME ·:T MEDIA 
,. 
• 
• 
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Fa' special p1lr'poses cult1lr' e media are used . But generally 
soo Hater t o ,Jhich nutrients have been added, ImCMl as eorichmmt 
media ar e lE ed . There are so =y. In 01lr' labarat~y the following 
arc baing used . 
1 . &dschrciber medium 
Sodium nitr ate (~ NO) 
Disod±mt:idrogen phosphat e ( N:l2~0 4 ' 12H20.) 
Soil extract 
Sea water 
Distilled ,Jat er 
0 .100 g 
0 .020 g 
50 ml 
900 ml 
100 ml 
Soil extract is prepared as .follows: Good g~der; spil is 
_. .-
collected, allQwed to cry, the large stones are hand picked and 
. .;. -: - ':; 
crushed well . The crlEhe d sample is f inely seived . This fine powder 
i s aut'OClaved at 1200 C f or 20 minttes lath twice it·~ ~~ ofd±sti-
-
lled water ani al1O\,ed t o sedimmt . The supernatart; .~o~brown 
coloured water i s decrled and star ed in a !- efI:i geratar fa' use . 
In preparing the medi a, s oo water along With sodium nitrate 
and acid phosphat e is aut oclaved, in which the salts m~ ·prccipitate, 
• 
and the addition of distilled wat er tho precipitate dissolveS . To 
this cool solution soil extract fr om tho 'r egr:igorata' is added. 
2 . Miguel ' s medium 
Solution - A 
Potassium nitrate (KNO) 
Distilled ,Iat or 
Solution - B 
Sodium acid phospb.o.t e monobasic(Na2HPO 4 . 12Hz0) Calcium chloride (Ga Cl2 .~.YeO) 
Conc . hydrochloric acid (Hw.r 
Ferri c chloride (Fe Cl3) Distilled water 
20 . 2 g 
100 nl. 
4g 
4g 
2ml 
2 g 
98 ml 
CultU' e malium : 
Solution A 
Soluti on B . 
Sea water 
• 
• 
• 
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.3 . Nodifie d Miguel sea water- Shira i shi ' s medium 
Solution -A 
- a~ given above 
Solution -B 
Sodium acid phosphat e (Na.2HP04 .1 ~0) 
Calcium chloride (Ga Cl2 .6 H20) FIydr ochlori c aci d . -
Distilled water 
Solutio~C (Mineral mixture) 
Disodium ethylene diamine t etra acetic acid(EIJl'A ) 
Ferric chloride (Fe GJ) 
Mmganesc chloride (11n Cl2• ~O) ~: chloride (Zn Cl2 ) 
Cobatous chloride (Co Cl2 • 6~0) 
Copper sulfat e (Cu SO 4' 5H2 0) 
crtho boric aci d (Hl0.3) 
Distilled wat er 
Solution-D (Vi tamin mixture) 
Vitanin B12 
Thiamin 
Bi oti n 
llistillod water 
Store in a r 0ir i gcrator 
Cultur e r.tedi um 
Solution A 
Sol ution B 
Solution C 
Solution D 
Sea Inter 
'!ris buffer 
. ' 
0 .55 ml 
0 ,5 ml 
1 litre 
4g 
4g 
2ml 
80 ml 
.309mg 
8mg 
12 mg 
1.5 mg 
0 • .3 mg 
0 ,12 mg 
60 ,0 mg 
100 ml 
0 .1 mg 
'1 0 mg 
0 .1 mg 
100 ml 
2ml 
1ml 
2 ml 
1ml 
1 litre 
50 mg 
- ~ , 
, 
• 
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4 . Walne I s cnriC:lffi cmt L LXlil!!!! 
Selutioo-A 
, 
.!. 1~3 . 
Ferric chloride (Fe CJ.3,6H20) 
Manganese chloride (tin Cl2'~O) 
crtheboric acid ( H/ c3) Sodium EDrA 
• ,
Dibasi c sodium acid phosphat e (Na H!9;2H20) 
*Pat:l.'3sium nitr.lt e (KN03) • Ilistillcd wator • 
Solution-B 
Zinc chloride 
'Cobalt chlorida 
Armnonium para mol ybdat e (NH4)6 Mo7024,4H20 Copper sulfat e (Cll S04,5~O) . 
Distilled water 
Acidify wit~ HCJ.. t o obtain a clear liquid 
Solutiorr-C 
Vitamin B12 
Thiamine 
Ilistilled wat er 
To be stored in a r efrigerator 
Cultu-e medium : 
Solution A 
Solutioo B 
Soluti on C , 
Seawater 
*I:r . Waln", has gi von Na NO) 
Chel.aters 
, 
2.6 g 
0 ,72 g 
67,20 g 
90 ,00 g 
40,oo:g 
200.,00 "g 
2 litres 
2 .1 g 
• 2 ,0 g 
, 0 .9 g : 
2,0 g . 
1 litre 
1Q mg. 
-. 200 Dig . 
-- • 2 litres 
-, 
-10 m1: 
1ml 
1ml 
'. 
10 liti-es 
Chelaters ar c us ed in thl cultUt' (l medium to avoid heavy 
precipitation of metru. s wher eby avoiding toxicity . The addition of 
a chelating agcmt s uch as EDrA t o t he sea water sets up equilibria 
in whim cations compete for available EDrA b onds , while mough ions 
are r eleased to meet the needs of the growing cells . 
• 
• 
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ISOLATION OF ALGAE 
• 
At the onset autoclaved 1. 5 - 2 .0% agar solution pl'epared :in 
des:ir ed culture medium is poured in autoclaved pei:.ridishes ani 
kept r eady . ThG heat' liable nut~ients·· are t o be poured after 
coal:ing. The algae fr om the sea water suample :4l concentrated 
ei.tli<r by sediment ation cr by ~en';i~ati~-ft m;d·"examined for the 
pl'esence of the dos:ir ed alga . In caso the wanted alga is pl'esent 
a drep of :lJ..g:ll C"!lcentrat e is takc.'1 :in a .platinUll wire l oop ani 
streaked ovfi?: the agar in a zi gzag pattern . Then the petridis hes 
are. ~yerte4 · and kept tmder or above cool white fluorescent light . 
Dust fr oe air conditions rooms are pl'eferr ed . The pei:.ridishes are 
periodically' emmined for growth . Differen!; algae are distingui-
shable in tho form of golcnies . Each clean patch or algal cells 
4,' . . 
are picked up with 0. ?terile wir e loop and scccnd agar plating is 
_. <;" 
done . This pro<; ess is cant:inued until1 a single species of algal 
• __ t ~ ... 
cells ~e oQtained . Finally this pur e culture i s transfei{ed t o the 
liquid media . Instead of petridishes slant cult ures can als o b e 
.... - ~ ... 
done~ ~Iler methods of isolati.on and purificat i on ar.e pipett.e . 
methai. and by wing antl biotics. .r 
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